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R I N G K A S A N
C ekurryan- cekungan I edinen b emtrmn, T ersier
yartg kaya akan minyak dmt gas butni temltama
terdapat di bagian bayat Indonesia. Cekungan-
eektmgan ini dahulwtya disebut sebagai t'ideo-
geosynelines't, dnn terdnpat sekeliling tepi
suatu masa dnratan pz,e-Tersier ymtg diperkira-
kut dan dinanaknn 'tSund.a Shelftt. Deuasa ini
dnerah tersebut ditutup oleh Laut - Laut Eoi-
kontinental yang dangkaL (Laut Jata, Latt
China Selatan), Bahagian Luaznga eektmgan-ce-
kungan ini dibatasi oleh busur kepulauan uol-
kattik dalqn.
Penyelidikan-penyelidikan seismik Lautan
Aang sangat Luas, yang diLakukan bqra-baru ini
dnn disusul oleh pengeboran telah membuktikan
adanga penerusan dnz.i beberapa eekungan ini ke
Lepas pantai ( antara Lain Sumatra lJtara, Ja'sa
Batat, Jcua Tirmtv, dfit Kalimantan Tirmtr). Lebih
penting Lagi penyelidikan tersebut telah mem-
buka tabir baLilna papqran Sunda Aang serm,Lla
J \' 'This paper was presented at the Twelfth Paslfic Scienee
Congress l-n Canberra, Australia on L8 - 27 August L97I.
Although to date numerous dril l lng has been conducted
offshore, the basic outl-ine given in thls paper remalns
fairly well the same, with few minor revlsions, whl1e more
oi l f ie lds have been d iscovered of fshore.
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diperkirakan bertindq.k sebagai swnbez,-swnber
sedimen seluna'tTet,siertt daLan kenyataannga
terdiri, daz.i banyak cekungan-cekungan sedtmen
dan peninggian-peninggian y ang memisahkanny a,
dan hanya daerah antq.Tq. Bangka, Belitung serta
kepulauan Natuna-Ananbas adnlah daratan Sunda
Aqng sebenatnya. Peninggian - peninggian ini
bertindak sebagai swnber dori berbagai Lapisan
sedimen dan bebez.apa diantqranya diuakiLi oleh
pulau-pulau pre-Tersier antara Lain Bangka,
Belitung dan Karinun Jq.,sa.
Pematahan bongkah day,i batuan dqsa! ter-
nyata bertanggung jauab atas perkembartgan ee-
kungan-eekungan ini, dan juga mengendaLikan
pengendapan maupun tektonik dari Lapisan Ter,-
sier yang menutupinya. Selanjutnya euplorast)
Lepas-pantai juga teLqh membuktikan ad.anya La-
pisan-Lapisan sedimen tersier. di antara Busur
KepuLauan Volkanik dnlun (misalkan Sumatra)
dan busur Non-uolkqnik Luar (pulau Nias dan
Lain-Laid. Sampai sa.at ini beLum terdapat eu-
kup data-data untuk membahas cekungan sedimen
Lepas-pantai di Indonesiq Timw,.
Penyelidikan-penyeLidikan geofisika Laut
dan pengeboran masih dalon kemajuan deuasa
Lni. Lokq.si-Lokasi pengeboran Lepas-pantai ma-
sih sangat banyak yang diy,eneanakan untuk ta-
hun-tahun Aang akan datang, sehingga masih
t erl alu p ag i untuk memb ahas inrp Likas i - irnp Lika-
si geoLogi yang Luas.
A B S T R A C T
Ptolifie Tertiary sedimentaz.y basins ay'e
mainly Loeq.ted in Western Indonesia. They
haue preuiously been desct:ibed as t'ideo-geo-
synclinest', and q.re situ.a.ted around the peri-
phery of a supposed pre-Tertiary Land-mass the
"Sunda Shelft', nou Largely couered by shallou
epicontinental sees, (Jaua Sea, South China
Sea). )utuand they are bordey,ed by the Inner
VoLcanic island arc.
Reeent ertensiue marine seismie inuesti-
gations and subsequent driLling haue eonfirned
the ertension of some of these basins offshore
(e.9. Not,th Sumaty,q., West Jaua, East Jaua and
East Kq.Limantqd , More irnportant, koueDer,
these sun)eAs haue reueq.Led that the ,,Sun
She-Lftt uhie-h supposedly sez,ued aa ao.tLTee of
sediments during the Tey,tiary, aetually eon'_
si,sts of numerous sedimentary basins and in_
teruentng uplifts, Leauing the area beA)een
Bangka-BilLiton and Natuna-Anunbas IsLqnd.s q,s
the Sunda-Land prope?. These uplifts serued.
as aouree of sedinents and aome are repz,esent_
Z4 UA pre-T,ez,tiary islands" e.g. Bangka, BiL_
Liton and Kaz,irmtn Jas,sa. Basement- block_
fauLting is apparently reeponsible fot, thedeueLopnent of these basiis', and eontrolled
depositions as ueLL ae tectonics of the Terti-
axA couer. Fuz,ther offehone etploration has
also eonfirrned the pnesence of Tertiarg sedi-
ments beh,teen the Irvter Voleartic ielands (c.a.
Swnatrd and the Outer non-uoleanie ane (c.q.
Nias) .
Theye is no suffiei.ent data to da.te to
deseribe offshore sedimentary basins is east-
ezm fndpnesia. Marine geophysieaL sutueys and
dtiLling are sti l l  in p?ogress at present.
Nwnerous offshore drilling Loeations a?e
seheduled foz, seueral Aea"s, so that it is
still too preliminary to dLscuss the broad
g e oLogieal irnplieations .
INTRODUCTION
Tertlary sedj-mentary baslns of Indonesla have been known
as prollf lc oil producer. Unfortunately the geology of these
baslns ls l l tt le known except ln general outl i-nes. Since the
work by Van Bemmelen (1949) very l itt le has been published,
slnce relatively l i tt le geologlc investigatlons have been con-
ducted. Prevlously the results of oil companies exploration
work could not be publlshed due to the conpetit ive nature of
the industry .  Publ icat ions by Dufour  (1957),  Phi l l lp i  (1957),
Wennekers (1958) and Weeda (1958) and also as outl ined by Koe-
soemadi.nata (1969) on the oil basins of West Indonesia are
largely based on pre-World War II data. The vol-uminous work
by Hernres and Vischer (L962) on the results of petroleum ex-
ploration ln West Irian is one single great contribution on
the geology of Indonesia by the industry. A more recent pub-
lication on the South Sunatra basinal area has shed more l ight
on the nature of sedlmentary basins (Pulunggono, 1969).
The nature of the presenE day petroleum industry in Indo-
nesia makes it possible to complle the results of petroleum
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explorat ion throughout  Indonesia.  At  present  basin studies
are being undertaken in many parts of Indonesia. Very signif-j-cant contribution to the knowledge of the regional geology of
Indonesia is  the resul t  o f  of fshore explorat ion which has been
conducted extensively  in  Indonesian waters s ince 1967.  Modern
marine geophysical methods and processing techniques followed
by fast  modern of fshore dr i l l ing make i t  posslb le to obta in
geologlcal  ins ight  wi th in re lat ive ly  shor t  per iod of  t ime,
This in turn also contributes much to our understanding of the
geology of  the onshore basins.  Some of  the resul ts  of  of f -
shore explorat ion ln  western par t  of  the Java Sea was present-
ed by Todd and Pulunggono (L97L) at the American Association
of  Geologists  meet ing in  Houston,  Texas.
This paper wi l l  deal  wi th the pre l i rn inary resul ts  of  of f -
shore explorat ion in  Indonesia.  No deta i ls  can be g iven,  as
explorat ion work ts  s t i l l  progressing at  an ever  increasing
speed. Many wells are scheduled to be dril led for many years
to come, more detailed seismic work are sti11 being under-
taken. This paper l-s not based on an intensive study, but
largely on day to day knowledge as exploration progresses.
Evaluati-on of geologic data and intensi-ve basin studies based
on of fshore as wel l  as onshore explorat ion resul ts  are being
undertaken, and wil l undoubtedly contribute a great deal to
the geology of Indonesia.
MAJOR TECTONIC FRAMEWORK
The Indonesian Archlpellago consists of island-arc sys-
tems,  typ ical  of  the western paci f ic .  A d iscussion on the is-
land-arc nature of Indonesia is given elsewhere in this Con-
gress by our  col league (Kat i l i )  and wi l l  not  be repeated here.
This island-arc system enclosed nain shallow shelf sea areas,
which are a lso large tectonic -  physiographic features;  the
wellknown Surda Shelf and the Sahul Shelf (Figure 1). The
first belongs to the continent of Asia, and the latter to. that
of  Austra l ia ,  whi le  in  between are oceanic basin deeps.  A1-
though both shallow seas are Presently the scene of active ex-
ploration for oi1, much more has been known about the Sunda
Shelf, so that this paper wil l primarily deal with Tertiary
basins in  the western par t  of  Indonesia.
The following major positive tectonic elements rnay be
recognized (Figure 2) :
1. The Swtd.a-PLatforTn ( Sunda Shelf ss. ) ; which is f ormerly
thought to cover the entire Java Sea and South China Sea'
It is now recognized to extend only between Bangka-Bil l i-
ton Ridge in the southr and the Anambas and Natuna Ridges
in the nor th.  I t  consis ts  pr imar i ly  of  consol iCated pre-
Tertiary sediments, which are locally metamorphosed and
95
Figure 1: Map of Indonesia showing shelf seas
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igneous rocks of  var ious ages.
referred to as t rbasement t t .
In this paper it wil l be
This stabil ized shelf area has been considered as the
core of Indonesia, having only a thin cover of rather un-
d is turbed Ter t iary sediments.  Around th is  core are the
main Ter t iary Sedimentary basins.
2. The Inner Volcanic Arc; represented by the geanticllnes of
Sumatra and Java.
3. The Auter non Volcanic Az,c; represents by the islands off-
shore west  Sumatra.  South of  Java i t  is  represented by a
vague submarine ridge. North of the Sunda Shel-f no equi-
valent  is land-arc ex is ts ,  but  posi t ive areas are known
(Sino-Cambodian Shie ld)  .
In between these main major tecfonics elements are the
Tert iary Sedimentary basins,  which are pro l i f ic  in  o i l .  The
onshore portj-ons of these basins have been frequently de-
scr ibed (van Benunelen,  1949,  Weeda,  1958,  Wennekers,  1958,  and
Koesoemadinata,  1969) and has been cal led " ideo-geosyncl lnest t
by Umbgrove (1933).  The bf fshore por t lons of  these baslnal -
areas, especially in the Java Sea have shed more l lght ln the
nature of mechanism of basin formatlon, as more modern selsmic
processing techniques have been employed.
Two major offshore Tertlary baslnal areas can be recog-
nizedl the Java Sea basinal area, and the South Chlna Sea ba-
s ina l  a reas .
THE WESTER]{ JAVA SEA BASINAI, AREA
A major NE - SW trending positive tectonlc element sepa-
rates the LrTestern Java Sea basinal (or the Sunda Baslnal area)
frorn the eastern Java Sea basinal area. This tectonic element
is called the Karimun Jawa Arch, represented by pre-Tertiary
outcrops on Karimun Jawa Island group. This positive element
appears to be a high area during the entire Tertlary tlmes,
supply ing sediments in to the adjacent  basin (F igures 3 and 5) .
Ihe nature of the basins has recently been described by
Todd and Pulunggono (1971).  The contro l l ing factor  ef fect ing
t l - re basin format ion,  appears to be a major  b lock- faul t  system
on the rugged pre -  Ter t iary basement ,  which here consists  of
pre-Tertiary metamorphics and igneous rocks. Block-faulting
subdiv ided the area in to the Sunda Basin in  the west ,  and the
West  Java basin in  the east ,  separated by the Ser lbu Plat form,
whi le  in  the nor theast  a deep is  ca l led the Bi l l i ton bastn.
In the Sunda and West Java basins a major north - south
block- faul t  system governed erosion,  deposi t ion and tectonic
growth throughout Terti.ary t. ime. This pre-Tertiary system
existed as the most influential tectonic element in forming
tr1
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the structural grain of these two basin, structural axls are
also parallel to the fault system rather than paralle1 to the
Java geant ic l ina l  ax is .
As a resul-t of continued Tertiary movements along these
fault l ines in the Sunda and West Java basin, structural
growth and density are unusually high. Structures are often
large in areal extent. The greatest Tertiary fault movement
occurred in Oligocene and early most Miocene time. At least
1300 rqeters of displacement took place durlng this perlod
along the east f lank of the Sunda basin. Differential move-
ments along many fault zones continued through Middle Miocene.
Many structural features of the Sunda and West Java Basins ex-
hibit structural growth during Tertlary deposition resultlng
frorn fault movement. The north-south allgnment of the Sumatra
coastl ine suggest a fault zone on the west f lank of the Sunda
basin adjacent to the Lampung high.
A similar basement block-faulttng tectonic control on
sedimentation has also been establlshed in South Sumatra by
the author (Pulunggono, 1969). Here the major fault trend is
NW-SE, parallel to the Semangko Riftzone which has been estab-
lished as transcurrent fault rdith recent movements by Katll l
and Hehuwat (L967). Cross-trends, presumably fault-control-
1ed, is in evidence in early basinal hlstory.
The Bil l i ton baslnal deep also appears to be lnfluenced
by a northeast southwest fault zone parallel to the Karlmun
Jar"ra Arch. This deep basement fault zone ls expecteil to be
present also onshore, extendlng from Jatibarang to Pelabuhan
Ratu, called the "Pelabuhan Ratu Trough", where turbldite sed-
imentation have been observed. Simllarly, a NW-SE trend, par-
allel to the Sumatra trend is also suspected to lnfluence the
NW-SE trending-Cirebon-Banyumas Trough, where again turbldite
sequences have been observed. It appears that the Java
geanticline is dissected by faultzones, and the southern moun-
ta in of  West  Java appears to be an upl l f ted b lock.
THE EASTERN JAVA SEA BASINAL AREA
This basinal area is also characterlzed by block-faulting
(Figures 4 and 5) . However, the- trend ls strongly IIE-SW, a
trend already apparent in the Bil l i ton basln and also exPress:
ed by the Karimun Jawa Arch. Other positive areas are the Ba-
wean Arch, and the more less pronounced NE-SW trending Masa-
lembo High. More to the northeast there are several other
highs. The basinal deeps are generally rnuch narrower and
elongated in the NE-SW direction, as if squeezed in between
the broad positive bl-ocks e.g. the basin between Bawean Arch-
Karimun Jawa Arch. Indications are that in general the sedi-
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ments are becoming thicker towards the southeast, i.e. Kangean
Is land.
Superimposed on this rather old Tertiary basinal config-
uration is the strong E-W trending Madura Strait Trough, a
young Tertiary feature. More than 10.000 feet of Recent to
Pliocene sediments is known in the Madura St.rait, contrasted
to less than 18.000 of sectlon for the entire Tertiary in the
eastern Java Sea area. This trough, the extension of the Ran-
dublatung zone in east Java, has a more geosyncllnal nature.
Dlapiric structures are known from seismic data. Ihe eastward
extension of this deep, is stl l l  unknown presently. In gener-
al the nature of the Tertiary basin toward the Flores Sea
is sti l l  known to the authors, as exploration rrrork is just ln
the beginnlng stage.
In the southern part of Strait of Makassar (offshore Pu-
lau Laut) basement'hlghs also play a domlnatlng role, i.e. the
Paternoster High which has about 1000 meters of Tertlary sed-
iments. This high is presumably a pre-Tertiary basement com-
posed of metamorphic and igneous rocks. Parts of thls high
have undergone active subareal erosi-on and contrlbuted cl-as-
t ics to the adjo in ing basinal  areas.  The Paternoster  High 1s
bounded on the southeast by a down to the NNE-SSW trendlng
najor fault or fault zone down stepping toward the southeast.
The growth fault nature of bastn is clearly shown by the sedi-
mentary sequence in the sect ion 1 (see Flgure 6) .
Northward, Miocene sediment.s are known to reach more than
3500 meters in an offshore welL east of Balikpapan, while
offshore of Tarakan there are indlcations of marginal highs
separating the shelf sediments from the oceanic deep of the
Stra i t  o f  Makassar.
SOIJ"IH CHINA SEA BASINAL AREA
The geology of this area has been discussed by numerous
authors recent ly  (Geiger ,  1963,  Hai l -e,  Key and Pimm, L964,
Ha i l e ,  1968 ,  1969 ,  L970 ,  I ssac rs ,  1962 .  I n  t h l s  pape r ,  r e -
sul ts  of  recent  explorat ion ef for ts ,  especia l ly  dr i l l ing wi l l
br ie f ly  be summarized.
Extensive seismic surveys and subsequent dri l l ing has
confirmed the general outl ine of the Sunda Platform in this
region. Two mai-n basinal areas can be recognized; the North-
west Borneo Geosyncline in the northeast side, and the west
Natuna basin in the northwest. The Northwest Borneo gecsyn-
cline has a strong NNW-SSE structural trend. Seismic map of a
horizon below a major unconformity shows NNhI - SSE trending
fault pattern whl1e the basement becomes rapidly deeper toward
the nor theast .  Fold ax is  are more or  less a l igned para1le l  to
this fault trend, whil-e di-ssecred by NE - SW normal faults.
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Southwestward onlapping of Late Tertiary sediments toward the
plat form has been recognized.
This basln apparently controlled by a rnajor fau1t, hinges
on the Natuna Ridge. Basement of the Northwest Borneo Geosyn-
cline consj.sts of low grade metamorphic rock, such as phylJ-i-
tes of Cretaceous-Eocene age. In the platform area the equi-
valent of thie unit J"s represented by ttthe Plateau Sandstoneil
largely urunetamorphosed, although separated by a major uncon-
formity from overlying Tertiary Sediments.
In the hrest Natuna basin a sl-milar set up has been recog-
nized. The fold-trend along this basinal edge is definitely
NE - SW, parallel to the predominating fault trend. NW-SE
trending faults are also present. A major fault as shown in
Northwest Borneo ge.osyncline is not present, but step faulting
is well expressed. The folds are tlghtly controlled between
these faults. The zone of folding is ln between tri lo major
synclines. Within thls zone diapirlc (apparently shale) in-
trusions are present parallel the above mentioned trend. This
NE - SW trend seems to abut toward the Malayan pre-Tertiary
trend. Younger Tertiary sediment are onlapping the Sunda
plat form.
A prominent feature of this northern part of this Sunda
Shelf is the socalled Natuna Ridge, which trends NNW - SSE to-
ward Vietnam. trI ithin thls arch, faulting ls also knor^rn paral-
1el to the trend. In the northwesternly extension of this
ridge, the NNW - SSE and NE - SW trends are intersecting each
other .
NORTHWEST AND NORTHEAST SUMATM OFFSHORX AREAS
Other offshore Tertiary basins are those situated between
the inner volcanic arc and outer non-volcanic arc, off Sumat-
rars west coast. Recenf seismic surveys followed by dril l ing
confirmed the presence of sma11 Tertiary basins, with Eocene
sediments at the base. The outl i-ne of the basin very much
parall-el the Sumatra trend, but are subdivided transversely by
intervening highs.
The Northeast Sumatra basi-n is known to continue off-
shore. It appears that no rnajor fault is to be found as sug-
gested by Weeks, Harbison and Peters (L967) who postulated a
NE-SW trending fault on the basis of a submarine topographic
feature. The basin opens up toward the NW.
In general it can be said that NW-SW trending faults are
common in Sumatra basinal area. These faults are very impor-
tant in the formation of the basin. In South Sumatra basin
such a fault has been described to border a basinal deep (Le-
matang basin) from a high area (Talang Akar - Pendopo - Limau
Ilj-gh) (Pulunggono, 1969). In central Sumatra basin such a NW-
LO2
SE trending fault separates the Tapanull Basin from the Rokan
Uplift. In north Sumatra basin such a similar trending fault
with a pronounced strike - slip movement has also been recog-
n i zed .
TERTIARY SEDIMENTATION
Tertiary sedimentation did not begin simultaneously
throughout the basins, although the sedlmentary sequences are
similar. This has been observed by the author in onshore ba-
si-ns (Koesoemadinata, L969), that Tertiary sedlmentatlon con-
sists of one megacycle, starting with transgresslon and endlng
with a regression. Deviation from this sequence is apparent
in the Java Sea basinal area, especially toward the east. In
the West Natuna basin and the offshore portion of the North-
west Borneo geosyncline, a regressLve phase did not take place
at  the end of  cyc le.
In the West Java baslnal area Eocene transgresslon took
place from the south, but did not reach the offshore baslnal
areas.  Eocene occurrences are rest r ic ted to southern par t
Java. In the East Java Sea Basinal area, however, Eocene also
transgressed f rom the south,  east  and nor theast .  In  East  Ka-
limantan Eocene sedlnentatlon is f irmly establlshed. The
transgressive character of Eocene sedl,ments are frequently
preceeded by parallc sedlmentation or even non-marine fluvia-
ti le sedimentatlon. Eocene transgression is also establlshed
in the northwest Suroatra offshore baslns as wel-l as northeast
Sumatra baslnal area. Apparently most of the Sunda shelf area
was undergolng subaerl,al erosion, resulting into rugged topo-
graphy. Block-faultlng may also have been responsible for
this topography.
In West Java basln, Eocene is represented by volcanlc
products, generally restricted to the southern part of Java,
but  extend a lso ln to the Java Sea ( i .e .  Jat lbarang area) .
On the Sunda Platform and also in the northern basinal
areas, the Eocene marked the end of a Mesozoic sedlmentation
cycle, characterlzed by the deposition of i nolasse type non-
marine sediments, the ttPlateau Sandstonett or the trNatuna For-
mat ion ' r  as proposed by Hai le  (1970).
In the Northwest Borneo geosyncline Cretaceous - Eocene
sedi-ments were folded and metamorphosed at the end of Eocene,
and subsequently eroded. Here actual Tertiary sedimentation
star ted in  Miocene Time.
Blockfaulting control of sedlmentation is well exhiblted
by the offshore basin of Southeast Kalimantan. Thick conglo-
meratic sediments including l imestone, were deposited during
the Eocene in the dovmthrown side (Figure 6).
During Oligocene time clastic sedimentation ln topogra-
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phic lows marked the beginning of the Tert iary cycle in the
Sunda basi-nal area. Main sources of these clast ics are from
the Bangka-Bil l i ton high at the edge of the Sunda Platform a-nd
Kari-mun Jawa Arch and the Lampung high. Blockfault ing conti-
nued to be the control-Ling factor in basin sedimentatlon, Ra-
p id  subs idence-kept  pace w i th  c las t i c  in f i l l i ngs  o f  the  fau l t
control led basement lows, result ing into coarse clast ics from
the adjacent local ized fault  block.
In the beginning sedimentatj-on took place under non-ma-
r j -ne  or  a t  leas t  para l i c '  cond i t ions ,  such as  de l ta ic ,  pa luda l
or even f luviat i le environments. As marine invasion from the
south continued northward, marine condit ion prevai led, while
several basement highs continued st icking above sea1eve1,
supplying secondary clast ic sediments, while the main source
remained the Sunda-land in the north.
In  eas tern  Java Sea bas ina l  a rea  th is  depos i t iona l  cond i -
t ion  has  no t  been es tab l i shed,  bu t  there  ind ica t ions  tha t  s im-
i la r  happen ings  took  p lace .  More  toward  the  eas t ,  nor theas t
and presumably also to the south sedimentation started almost
iuunediately under marine condit ion, fol lowed by carbonate
depos i t ion .  As  t rangress ion  progressed westward  1oca l  h ighs
vere  s t i l l  s t i ck ing  above sea leve1,  e .g .  Bawean Arch .  Base-
ment - fau l t  con t ro l  o f  sed imenta t ion  is  less  obv ious  here .
Carbonate deposit ion is very conspicuous in this basinal
area. During Lower Miocene t ime most basement highs in the
entl-re Java Sea were practical ly submerged, with the excep-
t ion of a few highs, such as the Lampung t l j -gn and Karimun Jawa
Arch. This period was marked by an extensive carbonate depo-
s i t ion ,  inc lud ing  cora l l i -ne  ree fs ;  the  la t te r  espec ia l l y  d i -
rect ly on top of the submerqed basement highs. This extensive
l imestone formation can be fol lowed from the Sunda basin to
the easterlunost part of the Java Sea. I t  is equivalent to the
Berai formation in the SoutheasE Kalimantan basin, and the Ba-
turaja l imestone of South Sumatra. I t  was presumably during
this t ime that an eastwest trending trough was formed oc-
cupying the present Madura-Rembang zorLe of van Bemmelen
(1949) .  Th ick  l imestone ree fs  marked the  edge o f  th is  down-
warP.
Marine sedimentation consti tued in the whole Java Sea ba-
s ina l  a rea ,  wh11e in  the  bas ina l  deeps  sha les  were  depos i ted .
In the \^restern Java Sea basinal areas (Sunda Basinal area)
sediment lnf i l l ing had gradually changed the f loor to a rela-
t ively f lat plane devoid of deep trough and steep basement
highs. The maximum transgression, covered also the Lampung
High and presumably also the Karirnun Jawa Arch. Thj.s inf i l -
l i ng ,  assoc ia ted  w i th  up l i f t  to  the  border land,  caused the  sea
to  reverse  in to  a  regress ive  phase w i th  secondary  t ransgrbs-
s ive  incurs ions .
In the eastern Java Sea basinal area a similar sedimenta-
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ry  success ion  took  p1ace,  w i th  the  except ion  tha t  more  car -
bonates  were  depos i ted ,  espec ia l l y  in  the  southern  and eas tern
por t ions .  Lack  o f  c las t i c  sources  is  p resumably  respons ib le
for this type of sedimentation. Less carbonate sedimentation
occurred after the extensive Lower Miocene l imestone deposit-
ion .  Det r i ta l  c las t i cs  r^7ere  even depos i ted  f ro rn  h igh  areas ,
such as the Karimun Jawa Arch. However, at this t ime only
very few basement highs remained above sea level. Isolated
reefs occurred along the presen! northern coastal l ine of Ma-
d u r a .
The regressive phase in Upper Mid - Miocene is more pro-
nounced here being represented by folding and upl i f t ,  t i l - t ing
the whole region gently toward the south, fol lowed by erosion
(Figure 4). In the East Java - Madura area the E-W trending
trough shif ted toward the present Strait  of Madura (Randubla-
tung zone of van Bemmelen, L949). This orogenic phase is not
everywhere represented by folding, upl i f t  and emergence. In
the v/estern part of East Java basinal area (Cepu area) this
phase is  represented  by  a  regress ion  and depos i t ion  o f  de t r i -
ta l  c las t i cs  (Ngrayong sand) ,  fo l lowed by  a  second t ransgress-
ion. In the Madura Strait  Trough ( including Randublatung
zone) downwarping continued, result ing into thick deposit ion.
The second transgression during Mio-Pliocene t ime is more
pronounced in the eastern Java Sea area. The southrvard t i l ted
pre-Upper Miocene strata j-s truncated and covered by reclfal
depos i t ,  wh ich  is  ra ther  ex tens ive ly  d is t r ibu ted  (F igure  4) .
The area apparently became a shal low shelf.
In the southeast Kal imantan offshore area (Pulau Laut)
the deposit ional sequence is similar to that of the eastern
por t ion  o f  the  eas tern  Java Sea area ,  where  carbonate  depos i -
t ion  predomj -na ted  (F igure  6)  . '1 t ' . ' ' , , , .
The eastern Kalimantan offshore area has a similar depo-
sit ional history as onshore (Mahakam Basin). Toward the end
of  Ter t ia ry  th ick  depos i t ion  o f  de t r i ta l  c las t i cs  took  p lace
in a typical regressive phase. The pre-Tert iary basement has
not  been reached here .
The offshore port ion of the northeast Sumatra basin shows
s imi la r  depos i t l -on  sequences  as  o f  o f fshore  por t ion .  The
basement - fau l t ,  however ,  appears  to  have cont ro l led  depos i t ion
a 1 s o .
Sed imenta t ion  h is to ry  o f  the  o f fshore  bas in  west  o f  Su-
mat ra  appears  to  be  s imi la r .  The sequence beg in  in  Eocene
time, as is known from the outcrop sections in the neighbour-
ing island. Numerous unconformit ies have been found, the 01i-
gocene espec ia l l y  i s  miss ing .  Env i ronments  o f  depos i t lon  are
general ly shal low marine, and Tert iary reefs have been encoun-
tered. Although volcanic material forms a considerable part
o f  the  c las t i cs ,  no  charac ter is t i cs  o f  eugeosync l ina l  na ture
has  been recogn ized.
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In the West l{atuna basin, sedimentation sequence is dif-
ferent. The beginning of Tert iary sedirnentation j-s not known,
as indeterminate (non - Marine) sediments from the base of se-
quence.  Pa lyno log ica l  ana lyses  suggest  an  Ol igocene age.  I t
is not unti l  Upper Miocene that marine sediments have been
identl f ied. NE-SW trending step-fault ing with the down thrown
side on the NW appears to inf luence sedimentation (growth
fau l t ) .  Sha le  d iap i r i c  in tens ions  are  apparent ly  assoc iaLed
with these phenomena.
In  the  Nor thwest  Borneo bas in  (geosync l ine) ,  the  pro-
nounced NNW - SSE trending fault  is inf luential for sedimenta-
t ion .  The Ter t ia ry  cyc le  o f  sed imenta t ion  began in  Lower
Miocene t ime. Phyl l i te forms the basement which has been de-
termined by K-Ar age as Oligocene age, Sedimentation started
in shal low marine envl-ronment but immediatel ly fol lowed by
deep to moderately deep marine condi-t i-on, unti l  Quarternary.
However, l imestones i-ntercalat ions are also known in the se-
9uence.
In this area folding took pJ-ace in Pl iopleistocene t ime.
Folding is presr:mably entirely due to basement fault ing, as
starta occurring away from faults are f lat lying. Pleistocene
occurs unconformably on top of folded Pliocene to Miocene sed-
iments .
EAST INDONESIA
Not much i"s at present knovm, as data are sEil l  being
col lected, and being studied. Marine geophysical surveys and
dri l l ing are in progress. Numerous offshore dri l l ing loca-
t ions are scheduled for several years to come.
I lowever, 'recent seismic surveys fol- lowed by dri l l ing con-
f irrned the extension of the Salawati and Bintuni basins: s€P-
arated from each other by the Ayamaru Platform (Vischer and
Hermes, L962). Fault -  control of basin mechanism is convinc-
ing. The Sorong fault-zone-swing toward SW near Salawati is-
land, becoming a major dipsl ip fault ,  bordering the Salawati
bas in  on  the  NW (see F igure  7) .
Pre-Tert iary sedimentary basins are aslo indicated NW of
the  Ara fura  p laEform (Sahu l  She l f ) .
CONCLUSION
Recent extensive marine seismic investigatlons and subse-
quent dri l l ing have contributed considerably to the geology of
Indonesia. They have considerably changed our concepts of
geotectonics and sedinentation history of the region as well
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as on basin mechanism.
Basement block faulting appears to have broken up the
Sunda Shelf, which was consolidated toward the end of Mesozoj_c
t i .me.  Three sets of  rnajor  faul t  d i rect ions appear to d issect
the pre-Tertiary landmass, NW-SE in western part (particularl-y
in Sumatra) and the northeast edge of Sunda Shelf, a NE-SW
particularly in eastern Java Sea and east Kalimantan (and t{W
edge of  Sunda Shel f  as wel l  as NW Borneo),  and a N-S set ,  es-
pecially developed in West Java Sea basinal area (Sunda and
Wes t  Java  bab ins ) .
The first two sets may have originated as strike - slip
faults, but considerable differential vertical movements must
also have taken place, resuJ-ting into several basinal- subsid-
ence and intervening highs. The N - S trending faults of the
Sunda basinal area shows dlfferential vertical movement in a
"piano-keyboard" fashion.
An E-W trending fault set is also present, but particu-
larly well developed ls East Java, responsible for the trough-
like subsidence of the Randublatung-Madura Straj.t zone.
This fault system apparently left a stable pJ-atform un-
touched, the Sunda platforrn (or Sunda Shelf proper), which
during the enti-re Tertiary tlmes remains stable and provide
clast ics sediments.  However,  Kpt l l i  (L967) recognized the
present system with the same dlrection as mentioned above.
Fault movements appear to be contLnuous from the begin-
ni.ng of the basinal subsi.dence, and controlled strongly sedi-
mentation (growth-faults). Less differentlal movements took
place in younger 'Tertiary, as the sedimentary strata of this
age are generally not cut through, but folding 1s apparently
local ized by these faul t  t rends.  Upl i f ted faul t -b locks local -
ized c last . ic  sedimentat ion,  whl le  carbonate deposi t ion took
place away from basement highs. While less is known from the
northern part of Sunda Shelf, faultlng apparently also plays a
role in sedj-mentation history as well as folding.
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